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EVERYBODY OUT! 
Last month we wondered lazily whether our favourite old 

writ ers could have written convincing school stories in 1971. 
I'm not sure that Roger Jenkins haon't carried it a step 

further in a letter which he wrote me recently . Concerning the 
Buddle story in the new C . D . Annual, Mr . Jenkins wrote: "I fancy I 
have come across headmasters like Mr . Scarlet in real life, but, of 
course, in state schools, teachers don't stand in danger of such 
arl>itrary clismiseal." · 

Thoup, the Buddle storiu are written in modem times, they 
are purposely set back in time . The actual time i s uncertain to some 
e,ctent . The reader can place it to please himself . 
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In the old "Raffles" stories, and in Priestley's II Laburnum 
Grove, 11 the reader sympathises with the criminal and hopes he gets 
away with it . {If the reader happened to be the burgled , the cheated , 
or even the cos hed, his sympathies would re ve rse in startling fashion. ) 
The writer of 11The Buddle Pavilion" was obviously morall y unbalanced, 
for he artfully slanted his story so that his reade r s disliked Mr. Scarle1 
the wicke d Head, and sympathised with Mr . Buddle who be nt the rules 
to suit himself . Buddl e fans wer e happy that he got away with it. 

Yet, in fact, Mr . Scarlet was right . Mr. Buddle was wrong. 
Presumably , he knew the rules of the school before he took the we ll 
paid position whic h he valued so muc h . If he didn't like them, he should 
not have taken the job . 

Even in 1971 there must be someone in authority, if wheels 
are t o turn smoothly. A coup le of dozen little bosses who throw their 
weigh t about but who ha ve no real authority are not like ly to be helpful, 
as we found out at Excels ior House when we were converted t o natura l 
gas on November 2nd. I t is now mid-January, and we are not out of 
their clutches yet. As for a couple of dozen lit tl e bosses in the Fourth 
Form - well, alas for education . 

A KIND OF STAPLING 
The comic papers had no stap les . In consequence, the centre 

sheet was often lost . The Magnet, Lee, and Union Jack had stap l es 
which, with the passing of time, rus t ed: t he paper r ound the staples 
rotted, and once again, the middle sheet was of ten lost. Most destru c· 
tive of all were the stap les in t he Schoolboys ' Own Library . They 
ended life like a cancer. Yet modern paperbacks, without staples, fall 
apar t like a body after an explosion. 

Readers of that charming old paper "The Sunday Companion" 
find that the peri odical is no longer stap led - probably in the interests 
of economy. 

Some of us go wild when we ge t a sta pler in our hands . Every
thing has to be stapled to some thin g else. My fingers are scarre d fr om 
the wounds in my fingers caused in my efforts to remove those horrid 
staples. A day or two ago one gent leman sent me a Sd postage stamp 
stap led to a letter. I tried to detach it, and ended up with the st a mp 
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in fragments , my fingers punctured, and the letter cover ed with my 
life blood . So I have mixed feelings abou t staples. 

BASED ON THE BOOK? 
On TV recently they showed 0 Murder Most Foul, 11 said to be 

the film ve rsi on of Agatha Christie's pleasant novel II Mrs. McGinty' s 
Dead . 11 Any connect ion bet ween the two must have been coincidental. 
What on earth i s the purpose of film makers claiming to make a film 
from a book when, in truth, the film is quite unlike the book? Our 
belov ed Margaret Rutherford played Miss Marple in "M urder Most 
Foul, " but she is really nothing like the little old lady depicted by 
Agatha Chri stie. And "Mrs . McGinty's Dead" was a Poirot story, in 
any case. 

SOARING COSTS 
Wit h overhead costs rising daily in some sphere or other, it is 

no t surprising that small firms are dying like flies under a lethal spray . 
This month, postal charges are t o rocket . Letters, parcels, every
thing. 

When dual postage charges came in, we arranged a system 
wher eby those who wished to get their copies of this magazin e a day 
earli er than others cou ld do so. About 50% of our subscribers now 
receive their copies by first- clas s mail. With the in crease of 1s t 
class mail to 7d and 2nd class mail to 6d, nearly all co pies will in 
future be sent out by 2nd class mail. Th e only exce ptions will be the 
very small number who have already allowed for these gigantic increases 
in postal charges. 

THE UGLY SISTERS 
Decimalisation and metrication are with us, whether we 

want th em or not. The old sizes of paper which we have always known 
may soon be no more. It may well be that it will be necessary to 
change the format of both this magazine and of Collectors' Digest 
Annual. It seems likely that our next Annual may comprise longer 
and narrower sheets, and similar size changes may be necessary with 
the Digest. U the old sizes of paper are no longer available - or, 
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alternatively, only available with a considerable amount of waste -

the changes will be inevitable. 
For many years we have sent this magazine out in large 

envelopes, which has meant that we could post the copies without 

folding. For seve ral years the post office has threatened us with POP -

which means Post Office Preferred. This means that only envelopes of 

ce rtain limited sizes can be used, or, at least, only used at normal 

rates of postage. In the near future, it may be necessary for us to 

send out C.D . folded once, which, perhaps, may not bother readers 

too much. It is likely that, even now, postmen fold them to push them 

through letter-boxes in your homes. An additional point is th at our 

large 10 x 7 envelopes are expensive - and getting more exp ensive all 

the time. 
If these changes have to come about, we hope that you will blame 

the Ugly Sisters which we are compelled to adopt in this country in th e 

nam e of progress - and not us . 

GET-UP-AND-GO 
Recently I came on some verses which tickled me pink. They 

appeared in the Winter issue of the BRA Review, a quarterly magazine 

sent out to all members of the British Rheumatism and Arthritis 

Association. This association gives all sort s of wonderful help to those 

who suffer from rheuma tic twinges - and who doesn't? And membe r s 

also receive the most interesting Review every quarter . The annual 

subscription is only fl (5/- for pensioners). Their address is 

1 Devonshire Place, London, WlN 2BD . 

Here, then, is an extract from those verses I mentioned earli er . 

I feel sure that the charming folk who run the B. R. A will not mind my 

reprinting them for you . 

How do I know that my youth is all spent? 

Well, my get-up-and-go has got up and went ! 

But in spite of it all I am able to grin 

When I think of where my get-up has been. 

continued ove rlea f 
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Old age is golden, so l' ve heard it said, 
But some times I wonder on going to bed , 

With my ears in a drawer , my teeth in a cup, 

My eyes on the table until I wake up . 

E'er sleep dims my eyes I say t o myself, 

Is there anything else should be laid on the shelf? 

I am happy to say as I close the door, 

My friends are the same, perhaps even more. 

I get up each morning and dust off my wits, 

Pick up the paper and read the 'obits;' 

If my name is not t here I know I'm not dead, 

So I get a good br eakfast and go back to bed. 

Well, we' re all getting on, aren't we? And if we haven't any 

twinges yet - th ose twinges I spoke of above - our turn will come. 

THE ED ITOR 

********************************************** *************** **** 
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DANNY'S DIARY 
FEBR UARY 1921 

Thank goodness that t he cost of every th ing is going down all 
the tim e. The cos t of living has falle n by 3/- in t he pound sinc e 
Octobe r 1920, just four mont h s . 

We had hig h ho pes that England might bring bac k th e As he s 
from Austra lia , but no . The English cric ket team ove r the r e, under 
J. W. H. T. Douglas, has lost every one of the T est Ma t ches. 

ln the Boys' Friend thi s month every Rookwood story ha s 
sta rr ed Mr. Boot l es . Myste ri ous things wer e happe ning to him, and it 
t ur ned out that he has become a millionaire. His Uncl e Mortim er has 
lef t Mr. Bootles all his money - but cousin Mortimer Stac ey is a 
vil lain who will get r id of Mr . Booties if he can. The stories were 
name d "The Mystery of Mr . Bootles," "The Rookwood Millionaire," 
and "Th e End Study to th e Resc ue." Final s t ory, "Tubby Wants 
Adopting ," was a real rib-tickler . Tubby Muffin dec ides that he would 
like t o be adopted by the millionaire, Mr . Bootl es. 

The Ceda r Creek sto ri e s have been good as always. In 11 Frozen 
Out, " Mr . Isaacs compelled Frank Richar ds to s ell the newspaper 
which he had bought . "The Ceda r Creek Vent ril oquist" was Chunk y 
Todger s tryin g out a new stunt . Mr . Peckover, the Head of Hillcrest, 
was snowball ed in "Fals e Wit ne ss , " and swore that he had s een F rank 
Richards throw the snowball. Frank was about to get a whacking from 
his uncle when Dick y Bird confe ssed that he had t hr own it. So, in th e 
next tale, 11The Coming of Mrs . Peckov er ," the Cedar Creek chum s got 
their own back on Peckover when Frank disguised himself as an awful 
female and claimed that Mr. Pe ckover was her husband. 

Doug bought two tip-top Sext on Blake Libra rie s which he lat er 
passed on to me. They were "The Secret of the Frozen North, 11 int ro
ducing Gran ite Gr ant an d Mademoiselle Juli e, and another fine tale 
ca lle d "Kes tre l' s Conspiracy . 11 

Two men named Fi eld and Gray have been on trial and were 
sente nced to death for the murder of Ire ne Munro on the Crumbles near 
Eas t bourn e. 

The Gem ha s been back in top form thi s mont h with the real 
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writer giving us three of the four stories. "The Cowboy of St. Jim' s" 

and "Fun at the Crystal Palace" each starred the new Canadian boy 

Kit Wildrak e. Then , in "Wildrake to the Rescue," t he cowboy r escued 

M. Labarr e who had been kidnapped while on his way to take up a post 

as temporary French master at St . Jim's . 
Finally, 11 Cardew Makes Amends11 was heralded as a very 

special Cardew sto ry, but it was rather a dud. The re is a new por

trait gallery in the Gem, on the back page. Jack Blake started it off, 

and was followed by Arthur Augustus. 
Chuckles, the comic paper, has given away a working model 

of Pip, Squeak and Wilfred, the lovely characters in the Daily Mirror. 

In very bad weather, the trawler "Wishful" has been sunk and 

lost with every member of the crew. There are so many sea disasters 

at this time of year. 
Th e Magne t is struggling on with its dreary programme of 

Grey friars stories. 11 Scaring the School" was a tale for very, very 

easily -satisfi ed readers. The neighbourhood round Gr eyfriars was in 

t error from a monster, which turned out t o have been invented by 

Kipps. First ti.me I knew Kipps was an invent or . "Harry Wharton's 

Sacrifice" concerned a banknote belonging to Mauleve r er, and pinched 

by Hazeldene . 
Finally, two tales which really smacked bottom. (If I were a 

rude boy, I would sugg est that the writer de served the same treat

ment.) They were entitled "The Form-Master's Disgra ce" and "By 

Wingate's Aid." Mr. Quelch's prodigal young brother turned up. He 

calls Mr. Quelch , Hora ce. A £50 note is stol en from Dr . Locke, and 

Mr . Quelch gets the blame . But the thief was Loder who also pro 

vided a fake photograph showing Mr . Quelch chatting with a bookie on 

a racecourse. So Mr. Quelch gets th e boot. In the second story, 

Loder is expo se d as the thief, and he is expelled . "As the last words 

of this terrible sentence burst into his brain, Gerald Loder com plet ely 

broke down. He turned on his heel, and, choking with sobs, staggere d 

blindly from the headmaster's study." 
When Mr . Quelch came bac k, the prefects carried him shoulder 

high across the quad. He put in a kind word for Loder - so Loder stays 

on at Greyfriars . I expect he • s looking out for another £50 note. 
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At t he pic tur es we have seen W. S. Hart in "The Toll Gate;" 
Harold Ll oyd in "Neighbours;" Cha rli e Chaplin in 11Shoulder Arms:" 
Mary Pickford in "P ollyanna;" Char les Ray in "Th e Ole Swimming Hole; 11 

and Eric Strome in "Blin d Husband s. 11 (Eric Strome is reall y named 
Eri c Von Stroheim, bu t German name s aren't too popular over here at 
t he moment, so the exhibitors have changed it.) 

*********************** ******************************** *********** 
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furis.""Radto runs. Please writ e first. 
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All· 
ICC CCC : CO: 0 C : :XXXXXXXXXXXXXX."00000000000( • ex tO(XXXl CCC CCC C :ooocxxx:xxxx 
~: Nag.ne ts, Gems, Populars , S.0.L's; priv ate collecto r . 
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Top pr ices paid ror c9!PleU collect ions or l ta, surpJu5 to rt9U1C@RD'3· ~ 
coq:ir ehenstv e stock or~ Old Boys Pa.>ers, Hardbacks and Annuals. Your •want s lt sts • 
appr ec iated. I may ,lust have the tt~ you•ve been an. er t or years t SorTY, no Usts, 
but d etails sent or specific r equirements. w. le Queu:z ttt les "ant ed. 

wr it e or Phone (evenings) 

NOfU1AN SHAW, 84 BELvtotflE ROAD, LCNOON, S.E:. 19, 
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B LA KIANA 
Conducted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN 

27 , Archdal e Road , London , S . E . 22 

I am get tin g very low on mate r ial for Blakia na. Will some 

of you Sext on Blake fans please writ e something for me? Did anyone 

see an episode of the curren t Sexton Blake serial on TV ? I was at 

home on the aft ern oon of January 6th and was abl e at last to wat ch an 

episode. I though t i t was excellently pre sent ed an d worthy of being 

shown at a peak-vi ewing hour inste ad of b eing rele ga ted to the children's 

period . I still t hink Mr. Laure nce Payne portray s our favour ite 

detective very well indeed . Tinker was 11hors de comb at " most of the 

time in t his episo de, but I am sure Roger Fos s still gives a good per 

for mance . Maybe if all of you wer e to writ e to Thames Tel evision 

and ask them for a repeat at a la ter time in the eve ning , they might 

oblige. After a ll, most of the best programmes are rep eats!!! 

More abo ut the Catalogues next month. 

*** 
HUMBLE BEGGE - A VIGNET TE by Josie Packma n 

The creato r of th e littl e-known Humble Begge was one of the 

gifted Murray family - Andr ew Murray - au t hor an d cr eato r of many 

other well-known characters who appear ed in t he Sexton Blake sto ri es 

of long ago. There was th e Hon. John Lawliss, la te r change d to Lawles s 

and his man Sam; Trouble Nantuck et t he American dete ct ive; Count 

Bonalli, known as th e Owl becaus e he could only see in the dark; Adrian 

Steele, sta r newspape r report er of the "Mer cury," 11adventurer 

extraordinaire 11
; and perhaps most famous of all Pr ofessor Kew and 

Count Ivor Car lac. 
It is the human and humbl e "Humb le Beg ge" about whom I am 

going to write this t im e . His story can only be call ed a "Vignette" 

because of t he vague references to his back gro und and ea rl y adventures 

abroad . All we know is that he was the owner of the Ea ste rn Brethren' s 

Hoste l in Groeben Square, Isl ington, to which plac e any foreign sailor 
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could go for food and shelter . 
According to my record s ther e were only nine Union Ja ck 

stories and one Sexton Blake Library tale in which Mr . Begge appeared . 

Sexton Blake's first view of him was from his consulting room window, 

when Humble Begge brought down an antagonist by the use of his ol d 

umbrella, a very deft use, which was to happen often in future tales . 

This happened in th e very first chapt er of the story in U .J. No. 624, 

entitled "At 4 o'clock," dated 15th September, 1915; the chapter also 

contained this description: "A little narrow-shouldered individual had 

just come to a halt on the edge of the pavement . He was dressed in a 

frock -c oat of the wide-skirted variety, narrow peg topped t r ouse r s 

baggy at the knees, black shoes with thick soles, a soft black hat, and, 

Wtder one arm, an umbrella of very ancient pattern ." But underneath 

this queer garb Sexton Blake was to discov er a man of swift action. 

Begge' s own description of himself was '' a man of peace.' ' He first 

made himself known to Sexton Blake after getting involved with some 

Japanese villains who were out for revenge on some unsuspecting person 

Humble Begge• s appearance and gene ra l characte r were so vastly dif

ferent to any of Andrew Murray's other cr eations> yet in a vague way 

undern eath all the oddness he resembled John Lawless in his love of 

"fighting for the right." 
Each tale which appear ed was a gem, a different style of 

adventure involving people of many land s. The ot her ta les were as 

follows : 

U .J. No. 626 dated Octobe r 9th, 1915 

U .J . No. 629 Octob er 30th, 1915 

U .J. No. 636 December 18th, 1915 

U.J. No. 640 
U. J . No. 647 

January 
March 

15th , 1916 
4th, 1916 

The Dea t h Sleep . 
Self Accu se d. 
The Case of the African 

Missionary. 
A Marked Man. 
The Affair of the Ulledon 

Plate . 

U.J . No. 709 May 5th, 1917 The Grimsdale Abbey Affa i 

U .J . No. 725 September 1st, 1917 When Greek meets Greek . 

S. B . L. 1st Series, No. 214, February, 1922, Beyond the Law. 

This story was sub-titl ed "A Story of Mystery and Adventure in the 
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Hills of Ken tucky." Actually a tale of illicit stills at the time of th e 

American Prohibition. 
The last tale to appear was in the U .J. No. 1009 , dated 10th 

February , 1923, enti tl ed " The Case of the Bamboo Rods ." It was one 

of a series of tales printed at that time supposedly in r eply t o many 

requests from r eade rs for the return of old chara cters. Whethe r th ey 

ware authenti c remain s a mystery which even Sexton Blake coul d not 

solve. 

CAIRO NIGHTS by "Anon" 

Jr." re cent article in the "C. D ." it was pointed out that 

Frank Richard s, in his Egyptian Series, omitted to mention that the 

view the Greyfriars' Junior s enjoyed from Shepheard ' s Hotel balcony 

included Cairo' s famous gay quart er . But if our Frank was r emiss in 

this matter, the n that alert and personable purveyor of pithy tales, 

Gwyn Evans, ce rtainly was not. 
When he wrote "The Broken Sphinx" for the U. J . in 1930, he 

gave a fairly com prehensi ve picture of the area in question, as seen 

thro ugh the eyes of the "Daily Radio's" ace reporter, Splash Page, in 

compa ny with one of the leading characte r s in the story, Larry Les ter. 

It was Splash who first suggested a walk round th e noto rious 

quarte rs at th e back of the Esbekia Gard ens, and when Lester asked 

was it quite safe, Splash assured him it was, that it was the only spot 

of colour r emaining in Cairo, and that it was best seen at night. And 

so -
'They hailed a passing gharri and alighted at tha t malodorous 

quarter in the rear of the beautiful Esbekia Gardens, whe.re all the 

romance , vice, and stench of th e Orien t congregated, in a long and 

nar r ow street that is by no means straight . 
Naphtha flare s threw strang e and fantastic shadows on the 

walls. In th e doorways and on t he balconies of th e houses lolled slim 

Arab girls with dazk khol 'd eyes , painted lip s, and loaded with 

trumpery jewelle ry . 
Scor es of litt le Arab cafes were open. Fr om within came th e 
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click- click of backgammon boards. 
Fr om a squalid hous e the soW1d of an Arab zi the r, accom pan ied 

by th e shrill voice of an Ouled Nail as she danced for the del ectat io n of 
the assembled guests. 

" Quee r place ," said Splas h Page, as he led the way thro ugh 
labyrinthine alleys. 

Though Le ster had been in Cair o befor e , he ha d never penetrated 
quite as far into its underwor l d as this. 

"That's Antichrist's house, 11 Splash remarked ca suall y as they 
passed a low, sinister-shaped b uild ing on t he balconies of which half 
a doz en br own-skinned women decked in flam boyant jew ellery , called 
down ribald cri es in Arabic. 

A furtive figure sidl ed up to th em, a packet of ciga rett es in 
his hand . His nostrils twitc hed incessantly, and he bared his yell ow 
teeth in what was meant to be an ingra tia ting smil e . 

"Cigare tt es, sir, very specia l ciga rett es , twenty piastres only, 1 

he wheezed. 
Splash ' s face grew grim, and he ripped out that expressive 

Arabic oath which embraces not only the cur see, but his house, his 
relatives, and hi s children, even unto the third and fourth gene r ation. 

The whining figur e vanished into the shadows , and Lester glanced 
curiously at Splas h Page . 

"Dirty littl e scut!" Spla sh explained. "He's a snow man, a 
peddlar of coca in e . The to p layer of th ose ciga r ettes are pe rf ect ly 
ordinary, but those und erneath are fake . They ar e simply cigare tt e 
papers pasted around tiny phials of coca ine. " 

11Gosh! 11 said Lester in an awed voic e. "You se em to know a 
good deal about this part of t he world, Mr. Page." 

Spla sh chuc kled . 
"That' s my job, 11 he remarked. "11 m a newspaper man." 

THE END 

****************************************************************** 
IH~TANT NOT/t/£ 

$£ ,PA(}£ 22 
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Sweet lave nde r and por tl y ba ronets. Join with us in thi s Me lodr ama 
of 60 Years Ago . 

~I """""T--~'"""E-----=o,...,....N~L~Y-.,..-W.-r'.Ac-TY--. 

Bob Cherry went. up Into the Remove 
pa ssag e to go t o h l s stuQY. Mos t or t he 
Lower Fourt h had come t n to tea , and th e 
pa ssag e was pretr..y well crowded. As Bob 
came up t hN"e wer e i nqu iri es frOO'l all 
sides. Bob' s rac e was white , and he 
l'lalkej wtt.h a curious twis t , as tr he had 
.:i p ai n somel'itiere - a s , ind eed, he had . 
'the anar y , passionat e se ni or had gone very 
near t.e hurting htm serio usly . 

•What's the r:iatt.er , Bob?" ask ed Harry 
-Wharton anxi ously. 

•1 was caugtlt In the pref ects' room. • 
•Oh! Loder?" 
•No; Valence. Come Int o rAY stud)' 

and r 1 11 tell you. • 
•coce Int o c tne,• sa id Wharton. 

t!We•re j ust go i ng to have tea, and we •ve 
got a good spread .• 

Bob Cherry c ane Into StudY No. 1 , the 
apartlllent share<! by Harry Wharton and 
rr ank Nugent. Bob Cherry had been a 
tenant or t ha t 5tudy once, and he was 
always a wdcocit gues t ther e . John Bull 
and F l sher T . F'tsh o r t he Remove were 
al so there to t ea. Bob Ch erry sank Into 
a chair , with a slight gasp . 

•What cltd they do to you, Bob?• Frank 
l'l'ugent as<.ed. •You look as 1r you had 
been thro ugh It rath e r bad:." 

Bob grunted. 
•s o I have , • he said . • I t was that 

beast Valence. You s ee, I dodged behind 
Loder' s desk when J heard somebody come 
in , and t hey began to t alk; a1XI I thought 
It out , and showed :eysel r , so as no t to 
ll Sten . But I had heard someth ing , you 
see , and Valence twlsted me over th e 
tabl e and hllrt my back .• 

Wharton's eyes gl eamed with anger . 
•The brutd' he excl a imed. • He m1ght 

have Injured you. • 
•He would have , t th i nk , only 

Courtney stop ped hi m. Court.ney was very 
decent ,• sa id Bob, rubbt~ his ach1ng 
back. •He' s had a row wi th Valence on 11\Y 
account .• 

• I wonder he's been able t.o s tand 
that chap so l ong,• said J ctin Bull . • I t ' s 
perrectly well - known that Val en ce goes 
down t o t he Cr os s Keys wtth Loder and 
Carn e and lon tdes arxt that he goes 
poaching or a night . Courtn ey tsn t t 
tha t sor t hi mself.• 

' There's a r eaaon , I guess,• g r1 Me<I 
Fisher T. Fish , •J guess I know, too. 
Court ney ts spoons on Valen ce ' s sister .• 

•Oh. the dUJf er:• 
•But WhY should Valence be so r atty 

about your being th er e , Bob?• asked Harry 
Wharr..on. 

•I t was abou t th e rott er poaching ,• 
said Bob Cherry . •He t r ied to make me 
prM.1s e no t to tell what I had heard . and 
I woul dn 1 t . 1 wmt one or you t o rub !liY" 
back wtth Elltmn 1 s to-night , And you 'r e 
going t o hel,p me make th at bounder sit up?• 

•r es, r ath er! • $8.l d Wharton. 
•Cour tney was ro wing h i m for selling 

game af ter poaehlng tt . The wispeakab l e 
animal has been sellln& partridges belon g
ing to old Hllt cn Popper .• said Sob. 11If 
that Isn't bw-gl ar y J d on' t knOl'I' Nlat t s . 
J can under stan d a. chap po&etttng for a bit 
or run ; but t o snare game and sell 1 t , 
that •s stealin g . Courtney told hi m so, 
and I t got Val ence•s rag out awfu ll y , 
He• s goi ng ou t to-night, poaching; and 
tr.\V Idea Is th a t we ought t o be on the 
scme . • 

' And stop h im!• 
•Yes. I aon• t see J1t1Y we can ' t be 

wait ing ror him at th e end of th e Sixth 
F'orm passage - say, wt th a pa l 1 or soot 
and-wat er . It will be rather a SUJllrlse 
ror him In t he dark . • 

•He won' t dar e t o make a r ow either, 
t n case he has t o explai n where he was 
going . • 

• I say, you f ellows --- • 
The stu¢1 door bad opened , and • rat 

race, adorned by a pa i r or very big 
spectacles, was l ooki ng In . The j uniors 
all glanc ed r ound, but ther e wer e no 



wel co111ing smtl es on t heir ra ces . Btlly 
Bunter never was a welcome guest !n any 
study. 

Bob Cherry picked up th e butter-dish, 
•Where will you have It?" he asked. 
Bunter blinked at him war! l.y . 
•o h really, Cherry ! Don't be a oeast, 

you know. I dl dn' t come he r e ror your 
rotte n t e ed. I thou ght.you•d like to know 
what ' s happeni ng ,• 

'What I s I t? • asked F'rank Nugent , 
•Old Popper1 s aogcart has Just driven 

ln .• ctJJckl ed Billy Bunte r ; •and old 
Popperts tn It , loo k ing as red as a 
t.urkey - cock .• 

The juniors were on their teet at 
once, and tea was f or gotten, Well they 
knew Str Hilton Popper , one or t he largest 
landowners In the district . and an 
ent husiast i c preserver or game. They had 
had many 11 ttle rubs wtth him thems e lv es 
on such questio n s as picnic k ing on ttle 
upper reaches or the Sark; but or late 
t hey had not s l Med In t hat particu l ar 
"a,y, Md It was unlikely that Sir Hilton 
Popper had e-0me to the schOol on the ir 
account . 

• I guess 1t. 1 s ror Valence . • said 
Fisher T. rtsh . •Let 1 s go and see the 
guy come In . J tve seen h1m on th e warpath 
be ror e, and he's comic. • 

And the chums or the Remove ran out 
or th e study In haste , rorget.ting 8111.y 
Bunter, and rorgettil"lf: the tea. 

ln a s econd nx:re Bll].y Bunter was 
busy, and the goad things the chums or 
the Remove had prov i ded ror their tea 
were dtsappearlng at an amazing speed. 

Th e well-knoWrt grun t o r Sir Hilton 
Popp er greeted the chms or the Remove 
as they reached th e doorway. A crowd or 
reno,rs , seniors and j uni ors, had already 
collected there. They, t oo , rowr:t S i r 
Htl ton Popper comlc Nlen he '8S .mgry. 
Just now he appeared to be tn a toweri~ 
passion. Ht s ruddy . fat face "R:&.S perfectly 
crimson , hts light blue eyes seemed to 
glitter and scintillate rrom th e deep red 
or hi s countenance , and hi s lltllte 
moustache was tre abltng wt Ut rage. 

Some or the Greyr rt ars f ellows took 
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orr t heir caps a s t.tle barone t alighted 
rrom his dogcart. . Some didn't. . Some 
grlMed . 

The baronet strcide up the steps. 
The boys reu away on both sides to 

allow him roo m. I t migh t have been Qui t.e 
dange r ous to stand in the way or Sir H llton 
Popper at tha t moment. He had a rtdlng
crop in his hand, and he l ooked as Ir he 
par ti cularly wis?'led ror an excuse to bring 
It down across somebody ' s shoulders. 

Wingate was In th e hall . and he met 
the t rate baro ne t wl th a look or surprise. 
Si r Hilt on Popper st opped, ancl stared at 
hi m, 

11 1..re you the rellow?• he demanded. 
Winga t e stared . 
"What fellow?• 
•The re llorr who has been poaching on 

my lsnd. and stealing IIIY" part r l dges t II 
roared the baronet . tW'ning rrom crim son 
to purple . 

•What on earth dO you mean?• demanded 
Wingate . • Ir you have been dri nking. you 
had better go hCIDe. sir.• 

Sir Hilton Popper seemed on t he ver ge 
or a severe a ttack or apoplexy. The 
rldlf'€-Cl"OP trembled In his hand. 

"One or you has been poac h ing on niy 

estate!• he gasped out . at last. •My 
he ad keeper saw hlm - not his race, as he 
was running - but he recognised him as a 
Greyrriars boy by his clothes.• 

•Oh. one o r the juniors . pertnps.• 
•No. slr t• roared Sir Hilton . • It 

"as a big r e llow - a rellow as t all as a 
man, my keeper declares - one or the heaa 
boys or t he schOol. • 

• [Jll>OSslbl eJ• 
• I Dl)Osstbl e l• roared the bar onet. 

•What do you mean. sir?• 
•Ther e is scae mistake, sir ," said 

Wingate qulet].y. •I don 't belleve a 
senior or this school would play such 
tricks. Beside s --• 

"Was It you? • demanded Sir Hilto n 
Popper. as Courtney came up to jo in 
Wingat e. 

Courtney gave hill a st are or 
astonishment . 

•I don •t knoW Nlat you ar e talking 
about ,• he said. 

• Have you been poaehtng on DI)' esta t e , 
you young v1lla In!• 
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•cer tainly not.1• 
•Have yoi.fl• roared str Hilton , turntng 

"° Valence , who was standing l eani ng 
11at nst the wall , ll'ld regardtng the scene 
wt th a smile , 

Valence lauehe<t. 
•tr I had 1 .-iould hardl1 say so, 1 

ai ppose ,• he replied , •I ~ould rtcoimend 
you to go and Ue oown, old gentleman .• 

And there was a Jaugh rrom th e re llows 
near at hand . 

The c,.aronet &as~ ror breath. 
"Where ts tht Hucf?" he shouted . • r 

a.mana t.o see t he Head! Whert ts 
Dr. Locke?• 

•1 will show you to hts stud)', str ,• 
.:i.a.ld '..llngate . 

And Sir Hilton Popper rollowed the 
c,3pt.atn or Creytrlars t o the Heed 's stu<ty. 
The Creyrrtars 1 captain t.apped at the 
door, .rn:t looked In . 

•Will you see Sir Hilt.on Popp, r, si r?" 
he asked . 

• certat nlyt• said Dr. Locke. •Ask 
htm to step In , • 

The baronet sta:111ed tn. wtncate wt th
arew quiet ly and closed th e door, lea ving 
t.ht tn raged landown er alooe with the Head 
or creyrr len. 

Or. Locl<e roae to his feet. He had 
recei ved visits rrm th e baronet befor e 
and aenera lly to hear scme coq, l alnt . 'Ille 
baronet.•s mamer was sul'tlclent Indication 
that It was to IIIMe Slot.her coq,lalnt that 
ht hid COiie. and a ciore sert oua one than 
usual . But the Htld' s mnner wa.s 
courteous . 

" Pray be seated," he satd , 
• Thank you . 1 preter to stand," said 

Si r Hilton . 111 have a Yer')' serious 
cOIIC)lalnt to aake, Dr . Locke .• 

•1 • 9:>M")' t.o hear It .• 
•I !'Ian coaplalned Detore ot j uniors 

trupass lnc upon ey land . 1 

•You have," as.sented the Head , with 
trcny In hi s voic e. 

•Boys.• ,aid th e baronet, In a tone 
that c l earl;y Ind icated that Ms opinion 
wu that all boya were dan&erous anlm.J.s 
tha t ought t.o be kept In cagu - - " boys 
have trespassed on Ill)' land. and picnicked 
ther e , sir - llghttd fires . sir , and 
burn ed 'tr:! woOd. • 

'D ear met• 

•But that. ts not. what I han call ed 
upon you about. , sir . That ts a minor 
matt er , In comparison with what. ha.s la tely 
happened - wt th the cr tme that has been 
com=i1tted now, Dr, Locke.• 

• crtce , 1l r!• 
Dr. Locke waa a 11 ttle startl ed . 
•Yes . sir ?• exclat~ Sir Hilton 

Popper. •Cr ime, s ir? I suppose you call 
poactl1ng a crime , do you not, st r?• 

1 1 should hardly call It a crime. 
t.hough cer t ainly It ts very reprehensible ," 
said the Head or Creytrt&rs, •But 3UNlY 
th e police would be th e proper quarte r.• 

1 1 shall certa inly Invoke the aid or 
the police , Dr. Loe.kt . But t he a:tter 
concerns you very dire ct )'/ ." 

•Jn wh3t. wa;y?• 
•roi.r boys have been poaching In 'llfl 

preserves . str - stealing fl&' pan.rld,gts1" 
• J.tl)Os slblt t• 
The baronet choked . 
1 1!:l)Oss lbl t ! But tt t• tro t , sir.• 
• I am sure that even the most r eckle ss 

Juniors " ould never poach :rour birds sir ,• 
said the Head . 

•Last night , sir , 'llfl head keeper 
cau,at!t c:ae or the scoundr-els at work . Ht 
was a Greytrla.rs boy , but he wu not a 
jwt lor . He was a b l & boy - certain!.¥ one 
or the boys In your F'Uth or S i xth rorm. 11 

•1 cannot believe ltt• 
•ror some time past .• roared Sir 

Hilton , "llY partr ldies have been stol en, 
The)' were taken tn snares , •tr , and t 
attributed tt t o th e .,. ll l qe poachers. 
But I know nOIJI'. air , that ycur boys are 
t.he delinquen ts . You teach them, s ir, to 
st eal the prop erty or others.• 

•str HHtcn t• 
•there have been doz.ens and dozens 

or th e bird s taken - taktn at night. sir -
and by )'Oll" bo)'S, 11 

• 1 cannot th ink so .• 
• Hy head keeper Is a reliable ican, 

sir . Parker was my servant ln the Ancu, 
slr , and t know him to be tniatworth;y. 
Re declares th at. l t was a Greyrrtars bey 

Wh<m h t saw In the wood.• 
Dr . Locke shoot his h ead. 
•H e did not speak t o th , boy? ' 
'The boy save him no chance , st r .• 
,can he ldenttry ht m?• 
•He did not. ue his race .• 



11Brtng me some evidence that I t ls 
the case, soceone who can ldentl ry such 
a boy, and ctrt. a lnl)' he lha U be se ver e l)' 

punlshtd," sa i d the Head, rr01"11lna . •( 
shou le1 expel .such a boy rr<*I the school 
tn stantl;y . • 

• Js not lQ' word suffi c ient?• roared 
Sir Hilton . 

•But lt. Is not. your word - It ls the 
word or your keeper , who may be mistaken.• 

•Parker Is a mosr. r t ll able atn, • 

•Ano you do not accu se any boy 
spe c It I eally, You do not expe c t • to 
expel th e tmol t or t he upper school on 
suspi cion, I presume/' said Dr. LOcke, 
growing sarc asti c. 

The baron u. 1asp e d wt th wrath. 
•Par ade them, sir , and Ques tion them. 

befor e me!" he excl aimed . "I will 
ques tion the m. I wl 11 bring t.?'le cullt 
hODe '° the guilty pari y, sir,• 

"That Is t11posstble. I cannot sub
ject~ boy s to wc h an Insult ,• nld 
Ule Head t.ert ly . 
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•Then - then - then• - S ir Htlton 
seeced to be at a lo ss t or words - • s Ir , 
I r q ard you ~ betnc responsible! I 
r eca rd you as Instru ct i ng tl'le boys tn your 
char&e, sir , to pick and st ral . I re 1an:1 
you as an unwor thY schoolmaster , sir . 11 

Dr, Locke touch ed t he bell, and 
Trot ter ent ered , 

•Show thl s ca, t lt aan out , Trotter ,• 
said the Head. 

Sir Hilt on Popper almost exp lod ed . 

• t will 10 , s ir - I wtll co , begac:• 
•This way , si r,• said Trott. t r . 
•1 wil l appea l t o the 18", sir . l 

¥1111 have the woods watehed , s i r. I will 

have tl'le scoundrels roum and arres t ed." 
Sir iUU.on Popper s t811J)ed out art. er 

Trott.er. or . Locke sa t down, and breathed 
hard , Sir Hilton Popper was a very trying 
vt a lt or . The most d l ssa.tts Cled parent 
was no t so trying u Sir HUton Popper. 

(More thrill s and spills next 
mont h ) 
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J,/£Lo0N LEE C'OLtJl1N 
A LETTER FROM ST. FRANK' S 

by Jim Cook 

Since Jack Grey• s contribut ion to the St. Frank's magazine 
was publish ed recently I have been inundated with requ ests for more 
extracts from this Junior magazine that was so pupular in t he old days . 
And with Nipper's permission I present a short articl e that was 
originally written by Reggie Pitt . I t is entit led :-

"Fatty Little's Cold" 

"ATISH0-0-0 - 0:" 
Fatty Little buried his nose in his handkerchief . 
"Great jumping pancakes:" he gasped painfully. "This blessed 

cold i s going to be the death of me: I've been sneezing all t he afternoon, 
and if I don' t take some thin g for i.t I shall sneeze my head off: " 

The fat junior was in the Remove passage, and he addre s sed his 
remarks to some Removites who stood nearby . Several of them 
grinned unsympathetically. 

"About th e only thing to cure you is to go and have a bite to 
eat! 11 said Conroy Minor. 11 Don't forget the old saying, Fa tty - 'feed 
a cold and starve a fever:' Anybody can see that you don't have half 
enough nourishment --- " 

''I believe you're right! 11 said Fatty, with a nod. "Talking of 
grub reminds me that I haven't had anything to eat for at least half an 
hour! Great Bloaters! There's a terrific gnawing going on inside my 
tummy - -- and that's a sure sign that grub is required: I'll take 
your advice, Conroy, and recharge the interior!" 

Hubbard snorted . 
"You greedy glutton!'' he exclaimed. 11Eating 1 s all you can 

think of! Why don' t you go down to the chermst's and get a bo t tle of 
Leno's Lightn ing Lotion or Br own's Original Orangejuice? They're 
both terrific things for curing a cold!" 
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"Ro t!" cut in Skelton, with a sniff. 11 1 know something to beat 

tha t hollow! What about Conyer' s Conce ntr ated Cinn amo n , eh? Two 

doses of that stuff and you ' 11 be ri ght as rain!" 

Fatty Little looked at t he speakers dubiously. 
"They sound all righ t," he admitted . "Bu t I don't believe in 

cold cures muc h as a rule! Grub is t he only thing that will cure me, at 

any rat e! I know that for a fact --- " 
"You blithe r ing idiot!" sa id Handforth, coming out of his stud y 

at tha t moment to see what the argument was about. ' " As if grub is a ny 

good for a co ld ! A porpoise like you ought to s tarve yourself for ab ou t 

a for t nigh t to get rid of a cold! At th e end of that time you' d be cured! " 

Fat ty nodded. 
110h, rather! 11 he agreed. "There's no doubt of that, Handy! 

I should be in my grave before the first week was over! Oh, blow the 

rotten co ld ! 11 

He exploded again into his handke r chief , and the jun iors grinned 

once mor e. Somehow, a fellow with a cold always caus es amusement -

but t here' s not much fun in it for the suffe r er . 

"How the thunder did you ge t this cold?'' demanded Handforth. 
110h, in the usual way, I suppose," sa id Fa tty . "It came - that's 

all l know! But I fancy I got my fee t a bit damp yester day - --" 

"Well, in that case, I know the ve ry stuff to reconunend, 11 said 

Hand.forth , with an important air . 11Take my advice, Fatty, and get a 

bottle of Perkin's Perf ect Preparati on for the Prev en tion of colds! I t's 

great! I'll tell you what -- I'm going down to the village in a tick, and 

I'll bring it back wit h me!" 
Fat ty thanked Handfo rth for his gene rosity , an d straight away 

wen t to Mrs . Hake's little tuckshop - bent on "feeding his cold" to his 

utmost capacity. 
Some litt le tim e lat er McClure brou ght him the medicine which 

Handforth had purchased, and the fat junior wasted no t ime in imbibin g 

it . Neither did he waste any of the 11Pe rfe cted P reparation," for he 

dra in ed t he bot tle to t he last dr op, apparently enjoying it tho r oughly. 

Hand forth probably thought no more of the matter at all, but as 

eve nt s turned out, he happened to be c rossin g t he Trian gle a little whil e 

later, when he heard a curious groaning sound . He was accompanie d by 
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Church and McClur e , and with one accord the trio dashed towards a 

dark form which was sprawling on the ground. 

"Great pip! It's Fatty!" gasped Handforth . "What the deuce 

is he doing out here in this state? Hi! Fatty, you idiot! What 1 sup?'' 

A hollow groan was the only answer Handfort h rec e ived for a 

moment, but then the porpoise of the Remove sat up. 

"G reat doughnuts!" he moaned, holding his stomach painfully . 

"What -- what did you recommend that ghastly stuff to me for , Handy? 

Just now I thought I was going to peg out on the spot! " 

Handforth stared. 
"What stuff ?" he demanded . 
"Why - tha t muck you called Perkin's Perfect Pr eparation!" 

r oared Fatty. "You told me it was a good thing for a cold, didn't you? " 

Handforth snorted . 
11 No , J didn' t ," he bellowed. "I told you it was terrific stuff 

for the prevention of colds - and so it is! Where is it? 11 

"'A'here is it, you fath ead?" gasped Fatty . 111 drank it, of 

course - all the blessed bottleful ! And in about two ticks I was nearly 

doubled up with gripes -- - " 
11Ha, ha, ha!" roared Handforth. "You - you silly lunatlc! 

Do you mean to say you didn' t look on the label '?" 
Fatty shook his head . 
"No jolly fear!" he said. "I took your word that the stuff was 

all right, and scoffed the lot!" 
Handforth roared again . 
"No wonder you felt a pain, you fat dummy!" he said unsym

pathetically. "That stuff wasn't meant to drink at all! It's a patent 

preparation for shoving on the sole s of your boots - to keep out the 

wet!" 
Fatty almost collapsed. 
"Great cheesecakes!" he moaned . 11Then I'm poisoned ! I shall 

have to take an emetic --- " 
"Bosh! 11 said Handforth. "The stuff isn't poison! Perhaps i t 

will cure your cold, afte r all, Fatty! At any rate, it 's a dead cert 

that it can't harm you, whatever it is! You're too thW\dering well 

lined! 11 

I 
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Handforth, for once, proved to be right - for Fatty Little 
survived the ordeal, and was soon stuffing hi s interior in the same 
manner as usual. And, st range to say, he did not mention his cold to 
another soul. Evidently he was not taking any more advice ! 

A PE EP INTO THE FUTURE 

by R. J . Godsave 

Whether E. S. Brooks was in a prophetic frame of mind 
when he wrote the Communist School series in 1921/22 will never be 
known. What is known is that many modern Universities in Great 
Britain are now running perilously close to the set up a t St. Frank 's 
at that period . 

Th e s t udents of the University of Ess ex have recently forced 
the authorities to cha nge the Bankers of the University for purely 
political r easons. 

To those readers of nearly 50 years ago it would have seemed 
to be just anot her of Brooks 1 excursions into the realms of fantasy, 
although he was clever enough to write a plausible and interesting 
series . 

Timothy Tucker of the Remove, who was already well -kn own for 
his anti- e stablishment ideas, was a ready-made vehicle for carrying 
out the communising of St. Frank's by hi s Br othe rho od of the Free 
organisation. 

As in real lif e , positions of absolute power attract the wrong 
type of person, and we find that Simon Kenmore, a member of the all
powerful St. Frank's Tribunal , had the additional office of Chief 
Punishment Server, an appointme nt that pleased him im mensely. 

It was only because Dr. Stafford, on Nelson Lee's insisten ce , 
was confin ed to his rooms as a precauti on against further attempts by 
Hugh Trenton, the Scie nce Maste r, to administer a poison which had the 
effect of transforming the kindly personality of the Head to that of a 
vicious and savage brute. In these circumstances all communic atio ns 
had to be by letter which gave Reginald Pitt of the Remove the oppor
tunity to forge a not ice of agreement to the rebelling boys, recognising 
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their req uest that St . Frank's go communist in the running of the 
school. 

Naturally, this state of affairs could not last, as indeed it 
was fast developing into something very much akin to ter rorism. It 
was on th e advice of Nel son Lee that Dr. Stafford allowed the forgery 
to stand as a means of ending the abs urdity and allow the sc hoo l to 
r e turn to the old system. 

It is obvious that with s t udents or schola r s in cont rol, or 
par tial contro l , of an educational system , i t must lead to a lowering 
of accepted standards. 

*·k********"k********************* ******** ************* ************ 
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LET' S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No. 155 . THE CURIOUS CASE OF THIN BUNTER 

At this Late hour we can only speculate as to why, with 
Greyfriars, St. Jim's, Rookwoo d , and Ceda r Creek already on hi s plate, 
he star t ed the new Benbow s eri es - and doggedly stayed with i t - in 
the Grey fr ia r s Herald of 1919 and 1920. If he intended to conce ntrat e 
on the Benbow, as he obvio usly did, along with Rookwoo d and Ceda r 
Creek, it was clear to anyone tha t Greyfrairs and St . Jim's had to be 
neglected. As somet im es happens when a family grows too large, the 
yo unger ones are pampe r ed and the older ones are left t o fen d for 
themselves. 

Did he, perhaps , hope (as he so a rd ently did wi th Car croft afte r 
the seco nd world war ) that the Benbow would be a new and striking 
success, to surpass in popula r ity Greyfriars an d St. Jim's? After a ll , 
it was a sc hool on a ship, which was striking ly novel. 

Had it , in fac t , been a real school ship , after the sty l e, say, 
of the Mercury, at Hamble , he might have been on to a winne r , even 
thoug h hi s fans were notorio usly cons erv at ive. 

Unfortunately, apart from the ship ba ckgro und, the Benbo w 
was a hackneyed series. There was the ste r eotyped leader, Jack Drak e, 
with his very ord inary, humble, and true b lue pal , Rodney: there was thE 
stock vil lain (Daubeny): t here was the ine vitabl e fat boy (Tuckey Toodles 
and the Head was very much t he Head of fi c tion, even down to the 
., Doc to r 11 in his name . 

I am not saying that the Benbow s t ories were not pleasant 
enough. I enjoyed th em as a child , at any rat e for a tim e. But t here 
was nothing that could com pete with Greyfriars and St. Jim' s . 

We have proof her e that Hamilton actually fell a vict im to his 
own creations . Greyfria rs and St. Jim's carried on successfully in the 
Magnet and Gem, even though they were almost all written by sub
stitu t e writers who churned out the utmost rubbish, while the talented 
writer concen trated on a little series which was dragging its hee l s. 

For about a yea r the Benbow carried on as a school on a ship . 
Then the Benbow went to sea, and school life chan ged t o rath er indif 
ferent adven tu re s in t he Wes t Indi es. Thi s factor alone proved that 
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the Herald stories were not a hit, or such a change would never have 
been made. After the Benbow returned to England, the school closed 
down , and Drake and Rodney went to Greyfriars . 

For many months, the Greyfriars stories, with the cast 
augmented by Drake and Rodney from the Benbow, continued in what 
was now named the Grey friars Boys' Herald. By the end of 192 0, the 
Greyfriars series had ended, and the paper became just the Boys' 
Herald. lt carried on for a while with an odd miscellany of stories, 
mainly serials. 

And , from that time, the Greyfriars Herald went as a s11pple
ment in the Magnet, in which format it was probably more highly 
appreciated . 

B11t the Greyfriars stories, in 1920, in the Greyfriars Boys' 
Herald, wer e indee d an odd factor. My collection is not complete, but 
all those I have were written by Charles Hamilton himself, and it is 
probable that he wrote every one of the series. So we have the 
incredible and fantasti c picture of s11bstitute writers s11pplying the 
Magnet with sto ries, while Hamil t on himself was wri ting stories, also 
of Greyfriars, for a paper which had never enjoyed m11ch pop11lari ty. 
Even today, nobody knows m11ch of those Greyfriars tales in the Herald -
they wer e little pot-boilers, tho11gh much superior to the Magnet• s 
weird lot at the time - and few were reprinted, though one or two 
t11rned up mysteriously in the closing weeks of the Popular. 

To wind up the series, Drake became Ferrers Locke's 
assistant and Hamilton favoured the Herald with a short series of' tee 
tales about the pair. 

But there were several curious factors concerning the Benbow 
stories and the isolated Greyfriars stories which replaced them in the 
Herald. 

In the second Holiday Annual, published in September 192 0, 
there was a long St Jim's story entitled "All Gussy's Fault" in which 
Gussy arranged for a cricket fixture between St. Jim's juniors and 
St. Winifred's on the Benbow. Nobody at St. Jim's knew that Drake 
and Rodney had reorganised St . Winifred's, which was not now the 
rabbit of a fixture that it had once been . It w.ss an excellent tale, one 
purpose of it, obviously, being to advertise the Benbow stories in the 
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Greyfriars Hera ld. But Hamilton had written it ear ly in 1920, and, 

by the time it appeared in print in the Annual, the Benbow had long 

gone the way of all flesh. lt is pos s ible that he really wrote it for the 

Gem. Even a year later still, in the next Holiday Annual , there was a 

story "The Rivals of Greyfriars" in which Drake and Rodney were new 

boys at Greyfriars, with their qualities unproved. This tal e was two 

stories from the Greyf riar s Herald se ries. 
Fairly early in 1921 , Cha rl es Hamilton contributed "Thin Bunter " 

to th e Magnet. It sparkled among the glut of pretty terrib le substitut e 

tales of the period, though it was no masterpiece. It was by three or 

four chapters longer than the normal Greyfriars tales in the Magnet 

at that time. I t introduc ed Drake and Rodney. It was the only Magnet 

tale to introduce Rodney, and the only one to introduce Drake as a 

schoolboy. In fac t , "Thin Bunter" was not written for the Magnet at 

all. It comprised two of th e shorter tales which were originally 

intended to appear in the Greyfria r s Boys' Hera ld seri es. 

Looking back now at this very unsatisfactory period of Magnet 

history , it seems probable to me that other Magnet tales of the t ime -

for instan ce, 11Harry Whart on' s Trust 11 and 110ea f BW\t er" - wer e 

originally written to appear in the Herald seri es. Th ere was, in fact , 

always a little bit of a mystery around "Harry Wharton's Trus t" though 

it was unquestiona>ly Hamiltonian. Unfortunately, I never actually 

verified th e origin of these t wo with Mr. Hamilton himself . 

With the Herald out of the way , Hamilton wen t back to his idea 

of mid-1919 - to conc ent rate again on the Gem. He was to write more 

and more for that grand old paper in the next year or tw o , and th e 

introdu c tion of the uninspir ed Wildrake was really the hazy dawn of the 

Gem• s Indian Summer. 
Mr. Hamilton wrot e us, a little pettishly, in 1945, that the 

Greyfriars Herald need nev er have been s tarted at all in 1919. Of 

co urs e it needn't! But it is hard t o believe that he would have written 

the Benbow series , with the consequent neglect of the older scho ol s, 

had it not pleased him to do so . 
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HAMILTON PHILOSOPHY 

by M. Mil sto n 

One of the fea tures of Charles Hamilton which is rarely 

discussed is his own personal philosophy of life. One can over an 

extensive pe ri od grad ually join all the different pieces of the ji gsaw 

unt il one has the comp le te picture . Br oadly it is both humane and 

liberal coupled with a love of conservative virtues . One can always 

detect a strong vein of liberalism in Hamilton. His attitude to war is 

an examp l e. Hi s portr ayal of Richard Hillary the son of a consc ientious 

objector was of a decen t young man who had both principle and pluck . 

He also portrayed Hillary's father wit h equal favour . He shows total 

sympathy with t heir outlook and blame s not t he m for t heir views but 

soci e ty for not being civilised enough to adopt th em. He only blames 

them for not seeing this . What of Hamilton's political outlook? 

Whatever Orwell says Hamilt on had tremendous under standing of the 

effect of pove r ty on people . His brill ian t portrayal of Joe Fray ne of 

St. Jim's, and th e way that Gussy, son of Lord Eastwood the epitome 

of goodness is his lifelong friend . At t he sam e time Hamil ton was wary 

of t he lef t . Bunter the Bolshevick was surely a message fr om Hamilton 

to be awar e of Communist pr opaganda . 
There are two characters which I feel represent Hamilton's 

idea of goodness. They ar e, of course, Gussy and Mauly. But they are 

different types of goodness ; Gussy was instinc tively good, the r e was 

no intellectual reasoning behind his goodness. He knew Carke r kidnap ped 

Tom Merry, because Carker was cru el to animals. It was his instinc

ti ve feeling for evil that made him suspect Gilbe r t Carker, not intellect. 

Mauly , howeve r, is the philosopher. Like all philosoph en he is 

r egarded as a silly ass. "Harry Wharton alway s tells the tr ut h. If 

he says he didn't knock Wingate over therefore he didn't knock Wingat e 

over ." He knows people and how to rea son with th em. He is the true 

fr iend. How Hamilton must have laughed when the base Skinner would 

call Mauly a silly ass. 
Hamilton always r ecognise d tha t people judged one anot her like 

themselves. Smithy believed Bob Cherry would set Quelch a booby 

trap because he would. Skinner believed Hillary's father was a funk 
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because he was. Gussy co uld never see bad because he wasn• t bad . 

But Hamilton loves many of the old-fa shi one d virtu es . Smithy's 

plu ck, Quelc h' s justice, Manner's mode sty - Hamilton lik ed a con se r va

t ive sau ce with his liberal meat . 

Finally, Hamilton ' s greatest virt ue was his crusad e against 

r ac iali sm. In making Inky into such a pr ominent charac ter the message 

was loud and clear. Treat oth ers a s you would like to be treated . Tha t 

was th e essence of Hamilt on's philosophy . 

****************************************************************** 

ER I C LEYLAND REPL I ES 

I have r ead with som e int er es t the article by 0. W. Wadham 

en titl ed 'Th e Boys of Bra ncaste r School , ' appearing in the January issue 

of the Digest. In it he asks if Eric Ley land wr ote any further sch oo l 

stories. I pr esume that the best person to an swe r this is - Eri c 

Leyland! 
The title he quote&, 'Abb ey on the Warpath,' was in fact not 

t he first of the series, th er e be ing one or two published ea rli er; further 

more, this tit l e did not firs t appear in the 'Nelson Junio rs Series,' 

whate ver this might mean, at 2/ 6 , but in their 7/ 6 series a year o r so 

ear li er . Mr . Wadham has evidently only seen t he che ap r eprint . 

Eric Leyla nd may have 'plainly been studying th e work of Cha r les 

Hamilton and E. S. Brook s,' according t o your a,ntributo r, but the 

tru t h is that never in his lif e has he r ead anything by the latter au th or . 

Corker, I adm i t, was somewhat close to Coker, deliberately or not I 

ca n't a t this stage in tim e re me mb er ; but not Hand fort h of St. Frank' s 

pl ease. The explanation of any simi larity i s pr obab ly that an y competen 

h ack - I use th e last word to desc r ibe my self, with no impli ca tion of 

false modesty - is liable to pr oduc e stan dard characters . 

I have indeed written many school sto r ies, under my own name 

and various pseud onyms . Nelsons produced very many in the lat e 

fortie s and fifties; so did Ward Lock . Unfortwlatel y , ha ving publi sh ed 

som e 320 books in all , I can' t r emember all t he titles, ind ee d only a 

ve ry few. The one which gave me most fun was 'Going Concern' whic h 

I do rem ember , and 'Rebe llion at Pri ors." There were many mor e , 
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most being of the same standard , which was awful. (Looking back , 
I am sure it was Coker who inspired, if that is the right word, my 

cha ra cte r Corker. Clever Mr . Wadham ! ) ' 
Many if not most incidents in my school stories were culled 

from my own experi ences at public school in the twent ies. There was ~ 
one Abbey book, I can't remember which, but I think it was an Abbey 
title, in which I featured an articulate d skeleton named Archie, 
borrowed from the lab. one summer's night . This was completely 
factual ; I was one of tho se who took Archie, and gave a P . C . th e shock 
of his life when stopping our car - or more accurately our housemaster' s r 
car - in the town about 1 a . m. and opening the passenger• s door , \ 
Archie fell r attling into his arms. \ 

I had a strange sensation as I read the a rticl e in Digest, due -~/. 
entirely to the use of a tense. 'Does any reader .. .. know if Eric 
Leyland wrote any further school sto ries,' not 'has written.' I fel t 
as though, long dead, I had returned to read part of my biography! I 
am not dead, far from it, touching wood like mad. I am, in fact, the 
headmaster of a large independent sc hool , where incidentally the old 
standa rds which you mention in your editorial are maintained, t o the 
delight of the parents and also of the pupils, who thus fe el secure, 
knowing that there are standards of behaviour to which they must 
conform, that if they do not they are for trouble and that civ ilised 
conduct - only civilised, not unreasonable - brings its own reward. In 
the se days the reward is greater than it used to be. Forty years ago, 
if my mother visited a family containing a young man who did not co me 
to his feet when she ente r ed the room, she was appall ed; now, if a 
young man does behave in this manner , the fact is remarked as 
wonderful! What an indictment, this switch! 

I write no schoo l stories today because there i s no longer 
a market, for the reasons you adduce in your editorial. I unit e very 
little fiction of any sort, indeed none in the last two years; publishing 
has in my humble opinion efficiently dug its own grave. 

************************************************************.,..,..**** /,,,IIP()ll7ANT NOTICE 
SE£ PAOE 22 
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In our Chr1stma.s Number , Eric F'ayne d i sc uss ed h1J Yls l ts to th e Tr ocadero In til e mld 

t h lr t lu . In view or t he ln te r ea t It evoked , he Is star t ing a short. series concem tng 

some or the ctnems atd theatrts he went t o In tht decadent days or his youth. 

KENNINGTON THEATRE 

Berore t he TrGCadtro became IIY ravourlu venue , I was a re gul ar patron at the 

KeMlngton Theatre , near th e r.-ous Oval . Ith.id been a hatt t a.tt theat r e, and . ltke 

plenty or th eatres Whic h had t \tneCI to ru ms , n . "•• rt tttd with rear pro)e c tton . In 

con.sequence , t he pi cture s on the screen , though brigh t, alwa.)'s Md • s li ghtly yellowish 

ttrce . 
Stating 1500 people , It wu szu.11 In ccq.,artaon wi th t he 'frocadero . Jts excellent 

staae ..ie I t Idea l t or ct ne·vart ety which "as popular a t that t tme. 1'he aanager U1tn 

wa.s a young mn named Vtmon Keith , and he was a ltv e wi r e. ThOUgh there wer e al ways 

two feature ttl.m.s t n the pr ogrume , It. was the quite lav i sh and or t gtna l s t aae shows 

Which r eally at.traeted the crOltfllds. Vernon Keith built up an enonDOus roanacer-patron 

relat i onship, and he olwqs went on Ute stage during the ll•e part or t he show to chat. 

wfth his patrons and t ell tbem what he was plaMtn, . I became very rr l endl)' wl th him 

as t i me passed . 
One week the)' had a rt lm unit there, at every perr ormance , t aking s hots or t he 

aUdten ce In t htlr seats and of lndtvJduals who had been persuaded to venture on to the 

staae. It was promised that , on t he correspoodlnJ Oa,ys In the rollowlllt week, the r1111 

shots WQJ}O be sc r eened . 
On th e Saurd ay l t ook: a party o r Ill)' boys and gir l s a.lon& to Kenni ngton . I t was 

plann ed that we should aake a Short Greyrrtars scene . At Mr . Ket th' s r eQUtst , I took 

along: ~ schOlHUc af'IIOu.r, and 1 lcaglned that I woul d be playtna th e part o r nr. QUelcl 

But h e had ot her pl oos . He pl ayed Hr. Quelch , atKt was very DJch the star or t ne sequenc, 

t hOugh lflY YOWl&Sters enjoyed th emsel ves . H.Y r ear e t at not becoming a r u m-star that 

mom l n& was lmJCh decr eased when t di scovered that •Nr . Quelch• was to be mothered with 

flour . MY shatlby ol d iown was not lq, ro•td by Hs uperlence . Later t.tlat day , 'flJY 

young hopefuls went on the staae to take part in the r11m1111 wl th the audiences . The 

rol l owl ng week, our 11 ttle rt lm was shown every evenlng at th e Kennt ngton , and tn en I 

was given the film, We scr eened tt. In our school cinema . All th eae years la ter l st1ll 

nave t he fl lm, In a aeta l can , mong Dl1 .:,uv en lrs . 
So great was the success or Vemcn Kel tn at the Kennington that he decided to Htend 

h ts scope . He t ook the Mlle End t q, t re under h ts wing, and now r:1anaged both theat r es, 

pl aying his stage shOW ror one week at Kenni ngton encl t.hen golng with 1t th e fo ll owing 

"·eek t o Mll e End. I t was a bad move. With ht s personality and his gtrts dif fused 

between t wo theatres . t.he Kemln&ton lost a great deal • and the aUdle nces slu;:swad. And 

abou t that time I t r.n sf t rr ed rt/ own alleg i ance . 
( In pass ln &, t he Mll e £rd Eq) t re , though lar&er • 1t seated 2000 - had none or the 

wan:1 charm or t ne Kenntn&ton . ) 

**************************************** **************** ******** ** 

OF THE CLUBS 
MIDLAND 

Mee ting held on 15th Dece mbe r 1 1970. 

Th e a tt endance wa s te n , an d in cl uded Gerald Pri c e making a 

welc ome r eap pea ran ce, an d St. John Howell of th e B . B. C . , who came 
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to re cor d parts of our Christmas party . 
For this mee ting the anni versary numb er was N . L. L . (O.S . ) 

132 , dated 15 . 12. 1917, and th e coll ec t or s' item The Housemaster's 
Homecoming, the latest Museum press publication. Bot h i t ems 
aro used much interest. 

Our B . B . C . vis itor was then introduc ed and pro ce eded to make 
certain recording s for radio four. These appeared to be premeditat ed , 
and likely t o give the hobby an d hobbyis ts a comi c image so that not all 
member s wer e prepared to co-operate. 

The party prope r then followed and was an outs tandin g suc ces s 
due to the wholehearted enthusiasm and planning of the r egula r cl ub 
members who had organised it . 

The fina l items were a talk by Norma n Gregory on Christmas 
numbers and annuals, and a rea ding by Win Brown from a Bunter hard
back - Bunter Comes For Christmas. 

The next meeting will be on 23r d Febru ary, from 7 p .m. 
onwards. TOM PORTER 

Correspondent . ...... 
!,YONEY, AUSTRALIA 

The air of festiv ity pr eva iling when members gathered at 
Cahill's Restau r an t , Sydney, on Tuesday, 15th Decembe r , at 6.30 p. m. 
was enhan ce d by the gay tabl e decorati ons which greeted th em as they 
sa t down to dinne r . Two ba uble-decked miniat ure tre es held pride of 
place at the tab le ends and the cen tr e was dominated by a lovely gold 
and whi te cherub complete wit h harp. With the "Spirit of Christmas" 
so much in ev idence a good nigh t was assured from the fir s t moment 
and so it proved . 

Members were sorry to learn that a sudden illn e ss had 
preve nt ed keen Hamil tonian Syd Smyth from joining the festivit ies, 
and good wishes for a swift reco very were express ed. 

Letters fr om Jos ie Packman and Ron Hodgs on wer e enjoyed by 
t hose present and our thanks to Ron for the entertaining quiz he copied 
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out for our pleasure .. ... we won't comment on the scores, just say 

rath er that the gesture of goodwill was appreciated. Ron has bee n a 

good friend to the club for many years and his many helpful actions were 

remembered once more. And the Blake enth usiasts were extreme ly 

plea sed to learn of Josi e Packman' s very successful efforts to carry on 

Len's devoted work in every aspect - we send our thanks, Josie, and 

wish you very well indeed. 
The secretary reported that she had rec eived a visit from 

Melbourne enthusiast Albert Vernon, who was in Sydney recently on a 

busin ess trip, and members expressed the hope that on his next visit 

he will be able to join them for a meeting and get to know the Sydney 

collectors. 
Replete from an extremely satisfying dinner, the members 

rela xed over coffee, and the remainder of the evening passed ve ry 

plea sa ntly reminiscing about old friends in the hobby and Christmas 

parties enjoyed by the club members in the past. Altogether a very 

satisfying conclusion to the yea r' s activitie s and a good omen for 1971 . .. .., .. 
NORTHERN 

Sat ur day, 9th January, 1971 

Thi s was the 250th mon t hly meeting of the club, but the New 

Year brought a smaller atte ndance of members than usual. Arising 

from last month' s report , it was pointed ou t that St. Jim' s had b eaten 

Greyfriars in the Magnet on at lea st two occas ions - once at se nior 

level in the Warren series, and once at junior level in the Bob Cherry, 

Swot, story. Some members had copies of the new Courtf ield 

Cra cksman facsimile vol ume, and others wa ited theirs with 

impatience. We warmly welco med th e news about future reproducti ons , 

and wished Howar d Bak er every success in an obviously ve ry ambitiou s 

venture, which we will support as much as possil>le. I t was decide d t o 

invite Howard Bak er and our wort hy editor, Eri c Fayne , to be our 

official guests of honour at the May 8th meeting, when we shall mark 

our 21st anniversary (which actually falls on April 10th, Easter 

Saturday), and any othe r memb er s of the club in the vicin ity of Leed s 
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on May 8t h will also be assured of a warm welcom e to our meeting. 

A very informal me eting ended with our tackling a quiz com piled by 

Gerry Allison , which r anged over a very wide field of th e hobby an d the 

famous characters of fiction. Refr es hment s made a welcome break 

be for e chairman Geoffrey Wilde's team - which also includ ed Ja ck 

Allison, Geoffrey Good , Ron Hodgson and Harry Barlow - went on to 

sco r e a 37\ - 23 point s win ove r June Ard en , Elsie Tayl or, Jack Rober ts 

and Jack Wood . Mollie Alli son act ed a s ques ti onmast er . We dis

persed about 9. 2 0 p . m. , looking forwa r d to another memorabl e yea r . 

JACK WOOD 

"'"''"' 
LONDON 

A very plea sant and succ ess ful meeting was held at the 

Ruisli p home of Bob and Betty Acrama n . Frank Lay was present with 

a supply of copies of the r eprin t of "The Courtfield Cracksman ." Good 

reports were given by t he thr ee librarian s - Roger Jenkin s , Bob Blythe , 

and Jos ie Packman . 
Messrs. Doyle and Ri chard son r eported visits to the comic 

paper exhib itio n in Pa ll Mall. A featur e on the show is to be given on 

B. B .C . TV . Bob Blythe r ead fr om an old news let t er conce rnin g t he 

Wood Green mee ting at Chr ist ma s 1953 . Tom Wrig ht entertain ed 

with a r ea ding of a St. Sam's s tory "T he Myst erious Marksman." 

Brian Doyle read an extra c t from "Men at Arms" under th e title of 

" What Happened t o Rockfis t Rogan . " 

Bob Blythe conducted an elim ina tion quiz, the winner of which 

was Mary Cadogan. 
T he A .G .M. will be held at 27 Archdale Road, East Dulwich , 

London, S .E . 22, on Sunday, 21s t February . If you hope to attend, 

please give ad van ce notice to the hos tess, Josie Packman . 

Th e meeting c losed wit h a warm vote of thanks to Bob and 

Bet ty Acraman for the good time whic h had been had by all . 

UNCLE BENJAMIN I 
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(Interes ting it ems from th e 
Editor's letter - bag ) 

S. B . WHITEHEAD (Fakenha m): You ask "Did we eve r ha ve Blak eys 
in our shoes?'' Well , eve n in the late 30' sand earl y 4C, s they were on 
sale in Oldham, and I can remembe r having the odd one in my shoes and 
boots to mak e them last. But even then t hey were th e pricely sum of 
2d per ca rd . Surprising how an odd phrase brings back ol d memories. 
I' d qui t e for gotten Blakeys until I r ead t he Edito r ia l. I gre at ly enjo yed 
the Trocadero article, and I look forward to reading more about 
you thful cinema visits. 

E. N. LAMBERT (Surbit on): Once again the 1970 Annual has main
tain ed its us ual high standard as al ways. Congrat ulati ons to all who 
co ntribut ed to its produ ct ion. 

The artic les and stories were first- cla ss and catered for all 
sections of our hobby. Mr . Buddle ' s annual appe ar ance was again very 
welcome an d I think t his epi sode is th e bes t yet . Mr. Buddle • s image 
is rapidly becoming a mixtur e of Mr. Quelch and Nel son Lee, and his 
methods of detec t ion are quite unique . Perhaps we can also compa r e 
Meredith as a buddin g 'Ni pper.' 

J. McMAHON (Uddingston): In my sho rt piece on the Dixo n Hawke 
library in the Annual, I mentioned how alike were the characters 
'Marko' the miracl e man , and 1 Waldo1 the wonder man. Now, th anks 
t o some typ escripts and information from Bob Blythe, I kno w that 
'Marko' was the cr ea tion of E . S. Brooks. Indeed he wrote quite a pile 
of material for the D. H . L . , and one 'script tha t I have of a Dixon 
Hawke story by E . S. B. was in turn conve rt ed into an 11Ironsides 11 

story by V . Gunn . As I ha ve a copy of th e latter, you can imagine 
the fun that I am having compa ring both stories . 

J. BERRY (Hat fi eld ): I thoug ht I would writ e and thank you for a ll 
the pleasur e I ha ve got fr om your own artic les and the readers' articles 
and lette r s. 

Your own observa ti ons on th e boys and youths of today compared 
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with our own boyhood have impressed me very much. The arrogance, 
bad manners, and total disr egar d for people and auth ority is sickening. 
Thank God, these youths are a mino r ity gro up . 

Yes, Skipper, I am with you all the way . 
Th e only differen ce between us is that you are obvio usly a 

"Hamiltonian" whilst I am a "Le eite :" Although I enjoyed the Magnet 
and Gem very much, my favourite was always the Nelson Lee . To me 
E . S. Brooks was the 11greatest." His imagination was fantastic, I'll 
admi t , but so enjoyable to read . As a writer in the C. D. wrote - 11He 
was different 1

11 "Before his time, " etc. I agree with this . Sarne 
sto rie s are not so fant astic now after what has happened these 
recent years. Look at the phy si que of some boys and youths of today 
and some of Handforth' s exploits were not so silly after a ll. 

BOB BLYTHE (London): I really ca nno t let Bill Lofts get away with 
th e statement he made in his letter last month . He said , if I may 
quote his actual words when referring to E. S. B's stories in the 
Schoolboys Poc ket Library , " ... There is no question at all that many 
were almost word for word in chapters of old St. Frank 1 s stories ... " 

Such a categ orical statement, coming from an acknowledged 
expe rt in the field of old boys' books would be accepted as gospel by 
those not fully acquainted with the facts. To make assumptions 
sound like facts is an old trick - politicians and Trade Union leade rs 
do it all the time! It' s a form of brain - washing. If left unchallenged 
the Whitefield and Westc hester stories will come to be accepted as 
straightforward reprints with only the characters names changed . 

Now let me make a categorical statement, which I hope will 
have more acceptance as from one with an acknowledged interest in 
the works of E. S. B . than from Bill, who has only a superficial interest. 

Therefore, allow me to say once again that the stories of 
these two schools as published in the S. P. L . were rewritten from old 
plots in the Nelson Lee Library and the Gem, and that~ were 
reprinted 0 word for word . 11 

F inally , let me challenge Bill to give us the title of one such 
story so that it may be checked with the or iginal. 

I realise, of course, that all this is a storm in a tea-cup, but 
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., _.., people aeem to do their darndest to find fault with E .S . B. 
tNlt I Nlllpl, Mel-to .challena• Bill' • statement . 

.B . ...... tv .. . So much IO that I have 

• 

rd):_!.!m ~ comparative newcomer to th• 
tian,-·,.._i Nem to find H IAlld, interest in 

of W ..... . i have .... latter• from 
-9 alter C. D. , but to - it _m, fine H 

thine for everyone. E,pecially I like Danny's 
Diary. 

M. MIISTON (London): In your editorial you mentioned that Charles 
Hamilton alway, refiected diecipline in his echools. I feel this is not 
true . He reflected a sc hool in which like any other school had its 
dieciplinarian• and non-disciplinarians, Mr . Copper, Monsieur 
Charpentier, Mr . Latham, were all these characters discipl es of 
discipline? An afternoon with Monsieur Charpentier could have been 
a lot less disciplined than many a lesson at Holland Park Compr ehensive . 

(There will always be some bad disciplinarians among teacher s. But 
ne ver among iood teachers . Chas. Hamilton's example of a school 
with slack diecipline was Highcliffe . - ED . ) 

R . GODSAVE (Leytonstone): As usual, I must congratu late you on 
the splendid turn-out of the Annual and Mr . Buddle . There is no 
doubt that Mr . Buddle has now entered the ranks of the fictional 
immortals . 
***************************************************************** 
WANTED: 

Good loose copi es or volumes containing one or more of the 
following: GEMS 801, 817, 826 , 828, 832. Also POPULARS 401, 403, 
407, 413, 415, 422, 441. Also GEMS 727 - 737 inclusive. 

ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE1 GROVE ROAD, 

SURBITON. 
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